
For one magic, unforgettable day, come be touched, inspired, and For one magic, unforgettable day, come be touched, inspired, and 

entertained by two extraordinary individuals.entertained by two extraordinary individuals.    Join songwriters/Join songwriters/

authors/lecturers/performers Karen Drucker and Daniel Nahmod in authors/lecturers/performers Karen Drucker and Daniel Nahmod in 

an exploration of universal themes of passionate and creative living.an exploration of universal themes of passionate and creative living.  

  

* * LLIVINGIVING  YOURYOUR  DREAMSDREAMS  ----  explore the choices we make...the issues explore the choices we make...the issues 

we all face...in building and living the most inspired, authentic, joy-we all face...in building and living the most inspired, authentic, joy-

ful, and prosperous life possible.ful, and prosperous life possible.  

  

* * YYOUROUR  CCREATIVEREATIVE  SSPARKPARK  ----  How to tap into that everHow to tap into that ever--present capac-present capac-

iittyy  ttoo  bbiirrtthh  ssoommeetthhiinngg  nneeww  aanndd  ttrruuee,,  ssoommeetthhiinngg  pprrooffoouunndd  aanndd  bbeeaau-u-

tiful in your experience.tiful in your experience.  

  

* And much more.  You'll hear songs and stories about  Daniel and * And much more.  You'll hear songs and stories about  Daniel and 

Karen's experiences touching hearts and healing lives around the Karen's experiences touching hearts and healing lives around the 

world.world.    Hear how Hear how THEIRTHEIR  inspired selves have been of such service to inspired selves have been of such service to 

humanity, and the lessons they've learned along the way.  Come for humanity, and the lessons they've learned along the way.  Come for 

a truly hearta truly heart--opening experience you'll never forget...one that just opening experience you'll never forget...one that just 

might change the way you live your life.might change the way you live your life.  

  

Saturday, March 10, 9:30 AM to 4:00 PM Saturday, March 10, 9:30 AM to 4:00 PM   

Riverside Community Center for Spiritual LivingRiverside Community Center for Spiritual Living  

The Workshop is $49, or attend the Workshop and the New Thought The Workshop is $49, or attend the Workshop and the New Thought 

Music Festival together for a special price of just $64!Music Festival together for a special price of just $64!      

For further information go to For further information go to   

DanielNahmodLyrics.com and clicking on “shows”DanielNahmodLyrics.com and clicking on “shows”  


